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https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zh-CN&u=https://sj.qq.com/&prev=search&pto=aue


The app is available for your employees and contains a wealth of 
features to engage and support your people. 

Wellspace empowers users to improved, sustained health and 
wellbeing.

Promoting the intelligent, automated data reporting that 
supports progressive HR activities. 

Employee Engagement
Leadership Insights 
Regional Adaptation
Board level MI

An integrated solution connected to your communications, 
content and resources that's complementary to existing 
services and policies, giving a seamless user experience.

Creating a connected workforce that supports the new ways of 
working, with improved overall employee engagement.

Workshops, delivered by our Head of Wellbeing Dr Nicola 
Eccles, build the foundation for a top down culture of 
wellbeing from launch.

Wellspace, your Wellbeing Partner

Drive your wellbeing culture forward with Wellspace

Engagement Data Insights Decision Making



“AIG recognises how the current and future employment landscape can create challenges 
around wellbeing and the need for employers to have a robust wellbeing programme. 

With this in mind, AIG exclusively partnered with Wellspace, a forward thinking 
corporate wellbeing provider of health and wellbeing digital solutions to provide their 
expert services to our insured clients.” 
 

Clive Sherwood - Head of Risk Consulting 

AIG 

Click HERE to view our animation video

Wellspace x AIG 

https://s7d2.scene7.com/is/content/aigassets/aig/america-canada/us/videos/AIG_Wellspace_final.mp4


Wellspace, your Wellbeing Partner



Wellspace, your Wellbeing Partner



Personalise your homepage Measure your activity levels Daily mental wellbeing diary Log sports and exercisesMonitor your health trends

The Wellspace Application App Features



Data driven content Physical wellbeing Sleep quality Nutrition guidesMental health support

The Wellspace Application Hub Library Content



CLIENT CONTENT

Earn points and achievements Interactive map challenge Community chat rooms      Create your own challengesTeam and company leaderboards

The Wellspace Application Challenges



   View your fundraiser challenge   Click on the fundraising link         Complete the challenge View target and progressView the fundraising page

The Wellspace Application Fundraising Challenge



 

Wellspace Desktop

Full access to the Wellspace application and desktop client will be made available to all employees.

All features including challenges, content, community and training will be available on both 
platforms independently, driving engagement and adoption for all. 

https://translate.google.com/translate?hl=en&sl=zh-CN&u=https://sj.qq.com/&prev=search&pto=aue


How do we maintain Leadership Engagement?

Visibility
Automated 
Intelligent 
Impactful

Reporting Tool: Intelligent reporting shows the impact your initiatives 
have on the wellbeing of your colleagues

Engagement: Measure and compare app engagement across your 
teams in realtime. Where are the high spots, where can do better?

Mental Health & Sleep: Are there areas of ‘burnout culture’?

Activity: Create challenges that engage individuals at a local level

Challenges: Set company wide challenges to boost engagement

Management Portal



Reporting Tools

Global and Team MI User Journey Automatic Reporting Success StoriesFocus Areas Highlighted



Wellspace have an extensive online library of health and wellbeing 
content including blogs, articles, tips, videos, exercises, classes, 
scoundscapes, sleep stories and challenges. 

Our machine learning database will deliver data driven content to 
the timeline of the user based on their interactions and responses 
with the Wellspace application.

For example - Show signs of poor sleep and our system will 
recognise the trend and deliver the most relevant content direct 
to the users handset to tackle the issue. Monitor the data following 
the prevention to measure success. 

Our content management tool within the portal also allows clients 
to integrate multimedia content into the app and to their teams - 
Surveys, URLs, notifications, articles, newsletters, invitations, videos 
and PDFs

Data Driven Content



Live Workshops 
Dr Nicola Eccles is Head of Wellbeing and Behaviour Change at Wellspace.  Nicola has worked in health related 
behaviour programmes for the last twenty years both implementing and evaluating global initiatives.  Nicola has 
also worked as an academic in behaviour change, wellbeing  and public health.  Nicola is particularly interested in 
how we can use our theoretical knowledge around health behaviour change and apply it in the real world.

Training Courses - Live and recorded 60 min workshops for employees

Accountability for health and creating sustainable healthy habits: This session illustrates how we can navigate a path 
of personal responsibility for health.  It underlines the role of a digital diary in order to understand how we are feeling and 
why.  The session teaches techniques to create sustained health behaviour change with a real world application.  
Individuals will understand how to make healthy behaviour an easy habit rather than a focused effort.

Why understanding psychological wellbeing can help you and those around you feel better: This session unpacks 
the foundations of psychological wellbeing and offers some insight into how addressing these can enhance your 
mindset and overall mental health.  The session explores how simple facets of everyday life can be shaped and developed 
to increase resilience and feelings of control and reduce low mood and stress.    

(Senior management session) Fast and effective solutions to reduce anxiety and increase resilience in colleagues:. 
This session considers practical techniques and applied tools that can be used to reduce anxiety and increase resilience 
for colleagues.  It illustrates the way in which looking at the personal resources of colleagues can increase coping 
mechanisms at work and at home.   The session will also identify when, where and how further support would be 
required and what effective mental health 'signposting' would look like for a colleague who appears to be in a critical 
position. 



Live Workshops 
Dr Nicola Eccles is Head of Wellbeing and Behaviour Change at Wellspace.  Nicola has worked in health related 
behaviour programmes for the last twenty years both implementing and evaluating global initiatives.  Nicola has 
also worked as an academic in behaviour change, wellbeing  and public health.  Nicola is particularly interested in 
how we can use our theoretical knowledge around health behaviour change and apply it in the real world.

Training Courses - Live and recorded 60 min workshops for employees

Positive psychology tools - Positive psychology as an intervention focuses on positive emotions and personal strengths. It emerged 
recently through work by Martin Seligman but the term originated in the 50s.   Typically we, as humans, tend to focus on the 'negative' in 
life.  Positive psychology teaches us to avert this gaze towards the positive. Positive psychology tools and techniques are an effective and 
simple way in which we can enhance the psychological wellbeing and overall satisfaction in life for individuals who are struggling with 
low mood and a feeling of apathy and lack of focus. 

Sleep - the superpower: The science that is emerging around sleep is nothing short of revolutionary.  The power that sleep has for so 
many facets of our health including cardiovascular disease, immunity, obesity and of course fundamental health is stark.  Ensuring we 
cultivate good sleep hygiene is essential

Tiny habits - big changes: Simple techniques involving the most basic of daily processes can support significant and life changing 
differences in our lives.  This session demonstrates how we can build change in a multitude of areas relating to health through assessing 
and adapting taken for granted daily routines.

Reducing anxiety & over thinking: Overthinking and worrying are a modern day curse which many people experience.  This can be 
debilitating and even to a lesser extent, prevent you enjoying situations and experiences as you should.  Learning how to stop the 
overthinking cycle and reducing anxiety with a variety of applied tools can support a more enjoyable day to day life.

Moving more - how to increase activity in a sedentary world: Inactivity causes more deaths than obesity or smoking.  Known as the 
'silent killer' it is often overlooked due to the nature of our sedentary culture and society.  Moving more on a daily basis can create 
dramatic shifts in your mental and physical health.  Unfortunately much of the media surrounding activity focuses on willpower and 
motivation which is not sustainable for many of us.  Learn how to increase daily activity levels and find movement that you can 
successfully incorporate into your daily life. 



Live Workshops 
Dr Nicola Eccles is Head of Wellbeing and Behaviour Change at Wellspace.  Nicola has worked in health related 
behaviour programmes for the last twenty years both implementing and evaluating global initiatives.  Nicola has 
also worked as an academic in behaviour change, wellbeing  and public health.  Nicola is particularly interested in 
how we can use our theoretical knowledge around health behaviour change and apply it in the real world.

Training Courses - Live and recorded 60 min workshops for employees

Psychological wellbeing -  Understanding the science behind psychological wellbeing & how to increase it. The session unpacks why, 
when we understand ourselves better, we have a more balanced, productive and happy life.  The session identifies the basis of 
psychological wellbeing and it’s application in our daily lives.   This session will also support participants’ understanding and application of 
the Wellspace app.

Finding purpose and creating meaning  - Purpose and creating meaning feature as key elements of psychological wellbeing. How can 
we achieve this if we feel 'stuck'?  Finding and identifying purpose is the most fundamental element of psychological wellbeing.  This 
session demonstrates how, by viewing ourselves as the CEO of our life, and identifying a vision statement and aims and objectives, we can 
support lifelong positive mental health.  The session explains the way in which giving life meaning can help us to make decisions, 
manage relationships and navigate our lives more effectively.

Behaviour Change -  Key details of successful behaviour change are often overlooked. Instead we are bombarded with messages such as 
couch to 5k and national no smoking day. This session shows you how to apply scientifically based principles of thought, prepare and act 
to successfully change behaviour for good.  This session introduces colleagues to the theory of sustained behaviour change.  Using an 
interactive approach the session demonstrates how behaviour change works in three distinct phases: thinking; planning; acting.  
Colleagues on this session can bring a range of health behaviours they are looking to change from anxiety, to addiction to social media, to 
inactivity or sugar consumption.  The strategies for implementing real change are the same whatever the issue.  This session is founded in 
theory but provides a real world application. 

Resilience and coping -  On a daily basis we are faced with situations which are both uncertain and out of our control. Many of us find 
these two scenarios difficult to cope with and experience anxiety, stress and feeling overwhelmed as a result. Creating resilience and 
enhancing our coping skills using applied exercises and tasks can significantly support our mental health.  Understanding the path from 
presenteeism to burnout is crucial. This session will illustrate how, as individuals, we can build a bespoke and personal toolbox to manage 
the stress, anxiety and uncertainty in our lives.  The session will identify signs of burnout and how we can adjust our daily practices and 
create better communication around resilience in the workplace and at home.  Creating boundaries as well as other self management 
tools will be discussed.



Live Workshops 
Amy is a passionate educator and personal trainer. BEd (Bachelor of Education: Health and Human Movement) - 
The University of Sydney. 

After a successful 10 year career as a school teacher, in two of London’s leading Day Schools, Amy is focused on the 
power and ability of movement to directly improve mental health and wellbeing for adults.

Fitness Training Courses - Live and recorded 60 min workshops for employees

Amy brings her infectious energy and growth mindset to everything that she does. After a serious accident a few years ago where she 
sustained a spinal injury, movement and meditation were crucial to her rehabilitation. Seeing first hand the physical and physiological 
benefits of exercise on personal wellbeing. Using the injury as a catalyst to develop her resilience, increase her empathy and strive 
towards helping others achieve their goals and feel happier within themselves.

Amy is passionate about empowering people to take control of their health and mindset. 

Her workouts are a unique mix of:
● Physical Movement
● Mobility
● HIIT
● Cardiovascular and Strength 
● Meditation

With special attention on form and detail to create an uplifting and motivational workout. No matter your experience level, her workouts 
are inclusive and offer modifications for all abilities. You'll be captivated by Amy's radiant persona and positive attitude.

As a successful and motivating trainer, working out with Amy in a Wellspace class or during a private training session will leave you 
feeling confident, focused and energised from within!

Amy is available for individual and group virtual movement, mobility and meditation sessions at a time that suits your employees.



Our in house design and development team can scope and build a 
whitelable branded Wellbeing App with your logo and colour 
scheme that will be available on the iOS and Android app store 
exclusively for your organisation. 

An initial scoping workshop with you will allow us to design and 
schedule all the features and settings you are looking for to appeal 
to entire workforce worldwide 24/7 365 days per year. 

The finished result will build on the Wellspace app and portal, but 
will include any new features, settings, admin control and 
branding you are looking for.

We will use our existing knowledge and expertise to consult and 
deliver the solution that fits with your culture, as well as your 
health and wellbeing plans and initiatives.

Full Stack Development Services 

Front End ——  Back End —— Database

Design and Development



The Wellspace Digital Wellbeing Package includes:

● iOS and Android Wellspace smartphone application 
● Company global step, distance, wellbeing and sleep challenges 
● Complete integration with your wellbeing initiatives
● Global downloads
● Language options
● Real time reporting, health insights and trends via the management dashboard
● Exercise monitor 
● Heart rate monitor
● Water consumption 
● Health & wellbeing blogs, tips, articles, exercises, challenges 
● Mental Health & Sleep daily digital diary 
● Direct chat access to health and technical support 
● Red Flag - EAP integration and automatic signposting
● Content management tool to send client resources via the Wellspace app
● Push notification tools
● Dedicated account manager
● Technical support
● Regular review sessions and health data insights
● Engagement points, leaderboard and prizes

Pricing Options
Digital Wellbeing Package

36 Months

Fixed price per year

Based on employee headcount

POA

3x Virtual Training Sessions 
Included and Recorded

Dr Nicola Eccles, Head of 
Wellbeing

Included

1. Psychological Wellbeing and Digital App Support
2. Creating sustainable healthy habits
3. Senior Leaders - Increase resilience in colleagues

Virtual Training Sessions
Additional

On-request: from £500 each (virtually)

60 Minute Workshops

A Leaders Training Module - 6 
parts 

£POA

Design & Development Bespoke customisation 
Whitelabel 
£750 per day

Adapted / Bespoke Training 
Sessions

Consultation 
£POA

● Price subject to review of language and localisation requirements 
● All pricing exclude VAT at the appropriate rate
● Pricing is valid for 1 month from the proposal date 
● Payment is due 30 days on receipt of invoice
● Timescales are dependent on receiving timely information and data from the client



What our clients say

“Using Wellspace has helped me to focus on getting fit and staying healthy. It 
is the only app that I have engaged with that I have actually enjoyed using. 
It’s great for team challenges and the key thing for me is that I can track my 
mental health as this is something that I struggle with.”

Marie‑Ann Capps
Mondelez International

“We are delighted to be partnering with Wellspace and Dr 
Eccles as we support our associates in their Health & Wellbeing 
not just at work, but in their everyday lives”

Nickie Joyce | HR Manager
Jacobs Douwe Egberts

“Fujitsu were looking for a new global technology partner that could align 
with our strategy and vision for the future health and wellbeing of our 
employees, and allow us to provide our people with an environment where 
they can thrive. 

The Wellspace approach clearly achieved this goal with the blend of 
accessible digital services for the employees and clear access to 
anonymised health insights and data, empowering the Fujitsu leadership 
team to make positive behaviour changes from the data trends and content 
Wellspace provides.” 

Sarah-Jane Littleford, Head of Responsible Business 

The Wellspace platform offered what we were looking for in terms of providing a range of 
tools and resources for individuals which connects into our Employee Assistance Programme. 
Given the significant impact of the pandemic on our lives and ways of working, it also 
provides a way for us to monitor, at an organisational level, how everyone is doing. This 
provides insights that will help us adjust and evolve our programme and ways of working in 
response to the changing external context.”

Catherine Cullen, Director of Communications and Engagement, 
Guy’s and St Thomas’ London

“Training to become a commercial pilot is an intensive process with regular deadlines and exams, which is why wellbeing support and 
training is so important. Through the app and portal our staff and pilots have access to, Wellspace identified a change in sleep and stress 
patterns as deadlines and exams approached, and provided automatic online tools, tips and information to help with this and the approach 
showed a rapid improvement in both the 'sleep quality' and ' stress levels' data during the exam period and afterwards.

Individual counselling sessions were also provided by Wellspace, which was handled sensitively and anonymously”

Katie Broadhurst - Chief Talent Officer 
Leading Edge Aviation

Check out more client testimonials HERE

https://www.aig.co.uk/content/dam/aig/emea/united-kingdom/documents/Liabilities/aig-wellspace-testimonials.pdf
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